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You i!tle him again in his quil't 1'01'Iler in the evening
I't'l\<Iing the Book before he Ii dowll for the night. Mother
i~ 1m y with her darning and patching for the child nfOl' you.
he listens as he l'ClIds aloud t1i words of comfort.
It tlid not ml'lln mu h to you then-but it does now.
Roth of thl'lu were intere~h:d in your et 'rllal II' Uare but
you were not-not much, at least. .\nxiously th y tried
to ten yOIl of the life on shollld Iil'c; 'Illxioullly they tried
to guide YOllr feet Ilright; anxiou@ly thl'y prayed that you
might see. Bllt thel' did 1II0re than that-th " lIet before
~'Oll thl'ir godly lil'l': But you wcre ~'ollng au(1 strong and
not l'Oneerned and "must see the world for youl'llelf'".
Pl'rhajls you came .into the chureh, but ~'ou did not remain
faithful; the allurements of the world drew "ou illto bl' aud
forbidden paths. Or, perhaps you never opelll'll your'l rt
when the Alaster knocked lit
door. You t.hought your
l.lI\rent were old fogies, you
you had your own life to
lin'. ~'l\1I !'Owed to the wind and now you lire rear ing the
whil'lwinll. III the di.sappointment and despair of your
lifl'. 1'0111' mind turnl' hlll'k to I'our old faUler and moth r.
, Oh,' Ulat they w~re here now, that I might talk witb them
nhollt what T Ilhould do!"
'I'hl' hright 1'Olors of the world have 1081. th.'ir ·hright
t hI' \'artl game has no excitement now; th dllnre has given
IIJl its thrill: th licentious shows seem like niockel'~' in a
,lilltl't'ss«1 world; your trashy lit rature looks likl' so lIIuch
,lil\" pnper: ~'our cheri hi'll bll .inl' has tllmblCll to thl'
)rruIIIIlI: your fl'iolidll 11l"'e descrted you or havo berom your
,'n.'mies I'X('('pt as tIIl'Y ('lin' work" YOIl. 'Oh, thllt motb l'
",mitt ~p<'ak just a "'lJrtl IIml relie,'1' Illy troublCll heart I"

Ih'l'lllU,
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A Picture Talks to You
viet.Ul'C of II hook. II piliI' of )rlll"'''''~' II IIlIll·p, 11",1
l.ook I\t it II long tillll'. Whllt tlOl'~ it "lly to )'ou ~
The book is the Bible. 011 the blllllk pu~s lK>twCtln the 0101
lind New Testaments are, perhaps, the IllIUlI'S and dutes of
birth of your mother and fath 1', yourself nnd ~'our brothers
.RI\(I sisters. The writing tells, too. of the mnrria/otC of )'our
plll'Cnts, and perhaps the death of n litUe baby brother or
sister.
Yes, you believe thl\t this book is the Word of G()(l. even
though you have not treated it as such; that it tells ~'ou
truly of man's origin, gives a history of his sill lUld troubll's.
II II fl prophesies the time when the world shllll lit· destrored
Rntl the wicked punished and the righteous rewnrded. '\ ou
kuow that Jesus said, ''1'he words that I have spoken unto
you, the same shall judge you in the last dl\y". \nd y?U
I~'I ieve that. It is evening now; the lamp tl'lIs )'OU t,hat ,: I~S
hj(ht shines on the words of tho Old Book. Perhl\ps It IS
Opl'lIed at the paasa-: "I..et not vonr heart be trouhled " or,
e•
."
.--.)
"In my I<'ather's house
al'C nnUlY
mansIOns
,or, "81 e~,,,
III'" they who do his COIlIUlandnll'nts, that they may havo r!ght
tn the tree of life, and mllY enter through the gates lIIto
tho city."
Som, one has been reuding the book, and hilS left. No
tlouht it was an old pe1'l!On: at Il'ast, he wore gla88l's, for
Ihp8e are left by the reader of th' book. Who does your im·
agination t,U you it was? You a~ right-It wa )'our
father, or your mother. '1'he past rlBeS before you hke a
• IfPI'C

II .. lilliI'.

is

1\

Ill\('kward, tllrn l)Jlckward 0 Time, in your Right
Make me a hild again jllst tor to-night!
Mothl'r, ('Ome ba('k trum thl' Ilcholl' shore,
Take mo again to ~'our heart as of yore:
Kiss from nl)' forehl'ad the fllrro" of ~re.
~moothl' the fl'W llih'or threllds out of my hair;
Over my slulllb.., rs ~'ollr 10"ing watch keep'Rock nIt· to lllt..,p. 1II0thl'r. nock 11\ to 81 pI
IIl1t IIIl ('llll not rome bn('k: he clIn not ;101l'lC bl, ·k. It i
tnll IlItl' to M,,'k their IIth-il...•. N('(!pt a th y gal' it wben
tbe~'
lil'ing. YOII rt'jc ted it then. 'I'h· Vllcant (Ohair sho
are gone. 1'011 hal'O only II lU~mory. You, hl\ll leerMd
"('ry late thnt th attraction of tbi life IlOOn /lro dim.
YOllr tather and motber Wl're anxiou lor )'Ou pI d wi.th
~'Oll llrayt'<1 for you. You can not bring thelD
k bu you
I'nn go to thl'lli. "'1'1'11 moth('r I'll be· th 're in an W l' to her
Imlyer."
'I.'bey threw an inUuenre for goutl 0"01' your \if but
pu hed it aside; now you appredat thejr
on.
about 10- children? You l!IlW faU r reed the Bi
r
children see )'OU read trasllj ~·ou w mo r go to reliPu
l!<.rvil....ll rain or shine, you~ off pring
~'ou at a
... in
I'now or sl t; you l!IlW them 01
the day ith a -hi
from the Bible, your children
~'ou turn
dial for a'
"song of fools.' What a mt'mory to 1M to , . . clriW
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(
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What a broken compaSs to put into' their hands with such
a dark night and 'su h a stormy sea before them!
There is a little time lcrt-I'\!deem it ixltore it is gone.
Why do you wait? Your golden opportunities will soon be
palllled. Sill has nothing more to offer.
In the wOI'1ll )'ou've failed to find
\ught of ~lIee for troubled mind i
Come to Christ, on Him believe,
Pelll'C IIml joy ~'ou shllll 1"l'Cive.
-D. A. Sommer.

ClAUse in explllining this changed IIttitude it is developed that
the older men who are proving so t!8tialactory are thoee who,
while in the years of the JOJ.lng; have taken stock of their personal advantages Rnd ueed them to prepare a character and
degree of efficiency that would forge them to the front in after
)'1.'111'8. So this just confirms the view point of the fO"'(lOwj!
statements. Thus if the )'oung man of today ia annous to
be serviceable tomorrow he must make the beat Ulle of his
t.ime Rnd other talents of th preaent. This is in keepinj!
with the prime motives thllt have IIccounted for the sUC«!s,<
of hllsinel!ll, government, lind 1111 other movements that hav~
1lCt.'Ome worth while in the world of people.
AlUI let not the young man conclude Ulat by following
IIhove lIlh-i('\) lind by doing as the great Wise man has s~sted
Ihllt he i~ to lI\'oid the di811bilities, amI disagreeable experlenCf'S
lit tl'ibull'tl to old lIge entirely. They will finally come to u
j!relltel' or Il'sscr llegree to the best of men. But the younl!
1111111 who hll~ thns IIdjust.ed his life while in the preparatory
stllb'll of his life will fincl these later objeetions more po88ible
. of enllnrlllll'O. When others are seen struggling under the
hunll'n~ brouj!ht on them through their declining )'ears
with llot.hing to offset them and nothing but a sulering
un(1 unrcwlIl'dcd declining of life, the other will be suatained
hy the moral and spiritnal strength stored up while in the
young man of today is
.llIys of youth. So our lIdvicc to
to use your youth and strength
ueelul preparation for a
"Cl'viccable and profitllhle middle life alld a serene and happy
I'lose lit the journe)"s end.-E. 'M. Zerr.

Advice to the Young Man of Today

The Christian in BuaiD_

Why the 101UlC 1lI111l? RecliullC he is thl' middle aged
lind old mllu of tomorrow. EVl'n if Ihl'I'C wI're no morlll nor
oxpl'dient ro&sons lit slllke for the present, the future WI'Ifare and happinell>; of both the younJr IlIl1n lind those relilted to him in thl' \'lIrious n'llItions of lifo would make it
sJl''Ciall~' illl(lortllnt tllllt the young man of today be COilsitlerN1. Tn the book of Ecelesillstl's the wisest man who ever
li\'l'd IM·fore Christ visioned this phase of the subjeet. In
his twelfth cllll}lll'r the bUl'\len of his IIdviloe was the great
nN'll 01 preparing against the di811bilities and unplea811ntness
of the Tater yean of lif. And the outstanding truth that
l«'t'med to be the basis of his advice to the youth is that all
Jlt·rtllining to youth is vanity. 'fhis doos not mean that all
Ilislinctions betwCl'n young IInll olrl should be ignored in favor
of the aged. Tn flll't, the distillctiolls are to be recognilll<! in
nlllllY re8pects as fll\'orllhle to the young. What the young
mall should gut from the \I; • mlln's statement of vanity is
thllt fl'lillnce on the apparent l\llvllntllges of youth as to
(lh'"sure and happiness will prove di811ppointing ill' the end
and hence are vain. Solomon would Illwe the young man to
be hllppy and enjoy genuine pleasure 4ut he would also hllve
him know thllt enduring pleasure l'oom's from using his
Jll'el!ent vitillity lind opporl,unitit.s IIllvisetlly I!ll liS t.o be
hllppy throughout hill I'\'shh'nl'\) 011 this ellrth. Ami the
"'ay to accomplish this is to l'Clllelllber his CI'\'lItOI' while
in the da,}'8 of his youth.
Public employers of lilbor anll other servil'Os 11IIV long
tliseriminatcd against eVl'n llIitldle aged nlf'n as of insuftlci nt
pability for illlrvicc and demllnd th Joung man.
This has been carried to extrem undoubtedly. And more
la Iy we
evidences from various IlOUl'Ce8 that it has been
a miMakl' to ofl"rIIte on IIhove prilleipl and w lee more
~nden )' in !!Orne .-'CtiOll to tak,' favorabll' IIttitud towanl
the nliddl agec:lllnd nen the old in II few ell • Does this
di
with the rwarlts in the Brat paragraph P No. he-

Thl' litle 10 thi~ article lUlIV he nnderstood to reler to a
fllithful unci dutiful dis4:'iflle of ~hril!t who ill the proprietor
of II ('Onunereilll 01' profell8ional entcrpril!e oJ!eratcd for
profit.
,,'illl,' prollt o.,linlll·il." imports pccunillfy gain, love of
money heillg the root of all evil, lind with (''ertain ao-called
shorl-t·ut.ll t.o teml)OrIIl SUL'<.'CSS ('On tituting temptations often
l'IU'OUlltt'I'\'11 in the husin('ss world a 0IuiAIu bl .......
1II11~' aplx'lIl' to be an IInomllly or lin exceptional character.
_
uch, howe\'er, ought not to he.
TIll' wrih'r is thoroughly l'Onvint'('tl that one I,an be both
l\ Christ.illn gent! mllll lind II business man. The accomplishIllent of BIlI'h a feat is not what one would be dispoaed to
I('rm "ellsy", but, with tllO proper 11IId diligent ·use of the
normlll facnlties with which the m08t of us are by our
Creator endowed, it is II poI!llibility. To l'Onclude otherwise
would be to l'Ontflldict the scripture8.
The first duty of ev I'Y man, no matter what, may be hi'
means of Nlrning a livelihood is to obey his Creator, our
God. (J4:CI'I. 12:13; ATatt.-2~:37.38; John U:!3.) Through
t.he 1\ew Te blment, He hili! prc'ribcd the dimensions of
one's obligat.iolls to Him alltl, being a rIItional and omniscient
Reillg, God has not boulld upon all~' man a singl dUly
which he can 1I0t perf!)rm.
"
It hilS long been IIl1d still is neL'C8SI\ry th.t. lIlan earn his
living by the exertion of his o,,'n en rgy (Gen. 3 :19), bllt
h llI!t'!l 1I0t viollll.e IInv of God's laws in order to do so.
Each Christian is required to pro,'ide for bimaelf and hi
falllil)' (I Tim. 5 :8), but he ill enjoined to "Pronde ~'S
bon t in the sight of all Dle.9';' (Rom. ll! :17), buai.... mell
1I0t excepted.
The (IU tion ma)' th II ari ,"Call a Christian be a UI'\'C>lSful business man 1" The answer to this qaedioa CUl\Ot
be seripturall)' pellet! \l'ith sUl'h chara re a • • • and
¢ ¢ ¢, but it may be spelled with three charade... thu. YI
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MAaIDONIAN CAli
man to keep than of his parents to cleave (be cemented) to bel'. Thie doee
A good scripture for a Chri8tian bU8in
of hie parente, but
l'Onltantly in mind i8 Colossiall8 3:17: "Whatsoever ye do in not mean that he ehould think any _
word or deed, do all in the name [by authority) of the Lord mon of hie wife. Second: That.the union God ..netione man
JesUI". It i8 true that if he does 80, and then ObeY8 the must NOT put 'l8under. Third; That he ie head of hie wife,
Ildmonition contained therein" he will be precluded. from hence responsible, to lOme extent, for her condu t and
chlloi'ng many things which bu iuess men have ample oppor- ing, ae well a8 her 8Upport. Fourth; If" he loves her u Chriet
lunity and many temptation8 to do. However,. a buaineS8 loved the· Church he will prot et her and 8U tain her in 10
man who remembers that "Hone8ty is the beit policy" and _ far liS she will permit him. Some wives (husband8, too)
is alway8 mindful of the Bible will<Jultimately be a 8Uccess lire very di80bedient, just as lOme Church membfira are, and
(I Cor. 10:13), though perhaps not a *U"E,,; that i8, he do not respect the head. Fifth; he will not provoke hill
probably 'will never amass an immense fortune, but he will children to wralh. The father who will Ulle a club inetead
douhtlesa aUrac.t 8ufficient buainess to earn a decent living, of a switch; Ulle hi fist inst ad of hie palm; Ulle hie foot
command the respect of many good citiaens, enjoy the fellow- and kick his child, instead of hi8 tongue to teach and adville
ship of Ute Diaciples of Chri8t, and, at the same time, work hi8 child is provoking the child to wrath. Sixth: He will
out hil own ealvation. Certainly, gaining the reward of eternal hring his child up in t.he nurture lind admonition of the
salvation i8 the crowning 8UCOC88 of humall exi8tence and Lord, which mellnll he will "traitl"; "rear"; "educate" and
the most preeminent ac~ievement alUong'men. (Matt. 6 :19- sustllin the child. Treat it right. Let your treatment of
::1; Jame8 5:1-3; I Tim. 6:6-12; • 8.tt. 16:26, 'and Matt the child cause it to have all confidence iii vour word and
19:23-24).-0. C. Tee. (Bro. T,ee litis been an attorney-at- in ~'our Christian life, then it will ohey, usually, becaUlle of
its love and respect for you. It cnn see the imllge of Chriet
luw for nine yeafil.) }'eb. 23, 1939.
K'injr munifl'lItl'tl in ~'ollr lifc I','ery 11"y. Seventh; he will
honour the wife as the "we"ker vell8Ol". Thi8 doe8 not mean
IIhe is weaker mentally, hut muscularly wellker. Some hU8The Christian Husband
hunds think thi8 mean8 mentul WeakllE!S8; means they have
"Christian" i8 derived from the term "Chri8t" so if there more BRAINS than their wive8. 1 told one such husband
had never been the term Christ there never would have been ' once that 1 had heard thut a
has more braine than
the term "Chri8tian". Christ is really the "New Kume" any thinjt !n the world and -is t~ .biggest fool on ea~,
(1811. 62 :2), and as a result of having the CIII'ist, the Church -a~!d left 111m ~o, make the n.PP~lcntlon, ~nd he mad. It.
wellrs that "new name" (Rom. 16: 16) und iudi\-iduuls Weill' E,lghth: Il Chn,stl?u hushnnd ,Will love h~8 home....crlfice
it; but they are Chri8tillns (plural), which is derived from and sult!'r for, It ~f need he. Just as ChrIst 8IIcrlficed. and
the term Christ. Christ-ian, which mean8 "relnted to." lIutYered ~or IllS WI! ' the Church. I have only ment~oned
,\ Chri8tian is one rein ted to l;hrist. If relutl'd to Him u f!'~ thmgs,. b~lt If IU h. a husban~ a~ I have mentioned
they should try to imitate FIim in their lives. In Gen. 1 "tl,ntlnues to Imltatl' till' !tfe ~f. Chrl~t III t.h ~ relpecta he
lind in Isa. 43 :'i, we Ilre told that God "erented", ':formed" ~:'dl h.lIve a I~~p~.~' home. pro"ldlllg hlil f:mll y IS I~ot of the
Ilud "made" man. "Formed" (:ra-') conveys the Idea of a
hlack sh('('p kllld.-W. O. Roberts, ... !l09 Marlon Ave.,
IlOtter forming clay, sliliping it into Il ve;osel, hence refers :\Iuttoon. 111.
to man'8 body. "Made" (uah) refers to the soul, the indio
dduality, whieh has referenl'C to the Ilnimul life. "Creutell"
''The Christian Wife"
(haw.) has reference to the spirit, Ilnd with it we can ser\'e
l\rlltrilllon~' is a divinely aut,horiled institution, and is a8
God, (1. TheS8. 5 :23; Rom. 1:U). Hut the fallen mun hilS
lost that image. Man was made and ClI'eUed and formed, old as mllnkinrl. The lAIrd made mall of the dUlt of the
Iollt created in the image of God, so when he fnlls he lOOl\l!s jtl'Ound, ((len. 2 :7), and took a rib from hi8 sid.e and made
Ihat image, hence there must be a "nl'w creation" if he is woman, (Oen. 2:21), to be his helper, (verlle 20). Verse
",'er a Christian. "Image" refers to charncter, and that ~:l gives the reason for ". ~4, "Therefore shall a man leave
dluracter has to be created again, Iwnce Paul 811),8, "If a his futher and mother and cleave Ullto his wife and they
mun be in Christ he is a new creature", bllt literally it is, 8hull be one flesll." The wife must wear the hu tiand's n m ,
"If a man be in Christ thl're is to him a new I'I'I)ution" llCO Gen. 5 :2. The lIlarriage relation is a fleshly one, lind i
intended for t,his life only, therefore when ent.ered mUllt conto). Cor. 11:17).
Now with this brief explnnlltion of whllt it takes to make n Unue as long a8 wo live. The 11111'1 of our land give writing
(:hri8tian, we al'e ready to notice a few 8tutements co1lcerning tlf divorce. 80 did M(),~s, but fl'OlIl the beginning·it was not
Ihe hU8band. In Matt. 19 :4-6 we leUI'll thut in the begin- 110, (Mntt. 19:~): Onl.y o~e excepti?" t? tlli8, ()~(att. 19:9).
ning God made them mille 1I11l1 femllle, nnd said, for InuslIllll'h 1111 It III 1\ IItt'-ltme relation It slloulcl be entered
with all scl'iousne88 Rnd Rfter much meditation. If one
1lois caulle Mall a mall leave futher alld 1Il0ther und shall
""'live (literally, "cemellted") to his wifll: lind the)' shall should buy a car and become displeased wiU\ it, he hu th
I., olle flesh. 'What thereflll'C God has joined to~'CtilOr let right to tralh- it for anoth 1', but not 80 w.ith reference to
1I0t. man put a81111l1er. Then in Eph. 5 :23-211, we learn the n\lll·ryillll·
Thus the )'oung w'Omell should he taught their dut,y with
hllsbaml is head of t.he wif,'. ulltl shollll) love hi8 wife, even
us Christ al80 loved the c1mr<'h, Rnd gll\'e himself for it. l\lft'reuce to the mllrriage roilltion. 'l'his i th duty of th
In Eph. 6 :4, Paul says for the r"thers 1I0t to provoke their uged women, (&>e '!'itul 2 :4, 5) : "That the)' may teach the
;'hildl'lln to wrath; but to "bring them up in the lIurture and young women to h sober, to love their hu band to 10
urlmonition of the lAIrd." ]n Col. 3 :19, hU8band8 are again their children, to be discreet, chute keepers at home, good
IlIld to love their wives, Rnd not be bitter aWlin8t them. obedient to their 0'1'11 husband.." that the word of 000 ba not
Then in 1 Peter 3 :7, husbllnds Rre toM to dwell with their blasphemed." ']'hen the (Chrl tian" wile mu' Ion aDd
hould she bear Children? (1 Tia.
wives, and give hOllour unto them, RS unto the weaker obey her hueballl1.
1'1',
I. All the above citations 8how thllt if the husband i8 Ii: 14): (1 will th refore t1\at the younger women .....,
u Chri8tian he will first; think enollgh more of hi8 wife BE.\ R CHlT,DREN." Should she lIeCU a publle poelttoa

MACZOONIAN CUL
and leave her home and children in th. care of a hired
_rvanH Paul lIid in the same connection. GUIDE THE
HOUSE. The modern way of refusing to rear a family
and in many euee, have a pet dog instead of children. is certamly condemned by above ecriptures. I verily believe the
-modern departure from the ecriptures on this subject is
lutely due to the lack of aged women teaching the younger
u Paul commanded.
1 Pet. 3 :1-6 gives some timely, instructions to the wife:
Amo~ other things, Sarah is refer.~ to a.s example ?f
_obedience and reverence. ./\11 ChrIstIan WIV s are IIld
to be daU(htera of Sarah in this respect. A Christian
wife 'Will deli;ht in pleasing her husband in domestic affairs,
will be loving and kind to her husband and children, and
will be intereated in home affairs, and will cooperate with
her husband in bringing up t,he children in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord. Of course the subject of submisaion
and obedience u taught in Eph. .~) 24, 33 Bnd elsewhere,
must be considered in the light of Col. 3: 18 j Acts 6 :29,
. which shows that the wife is not to obey hel' husband if he
wants her to do that which is wrong. Christ is hel' head in
spiritual things. If the husband is not a Christian and is
pleased to dwell with her, she is to be faithful to him.
(1 Pet. 8 :1, 2.) The influence of a good Christian wife
is eertainly helpful to any man, and thoRe who have such
should ccrtainly be thankful and remember t.he instru~.
tions given him as husband. Let us strive to have
happy homes, by cach doing his duty. snd not make it
just a place to IItliy.-C. R. Turner.

Bibl. Study in the Hom.
Bible study and religioull traiuing mean the same
thing as applied to the Cliristian home. Paul wrote to
Christian parentll all fnllows: "And, ye fathers. provoke
not your childrcn to wrath: but bring them up in the
nurture and admonit.ion of the Lord" (Eph. 6:4).
Webster dcfinell nurture here as, That which promotes
growth, education, instruction j and defines admonition
as, Gentle rcproof, counciling against a fault, instruction
in duties, caution, direction.
Human words cannot exprclI8 the value of the training
commanded here by the holy Apostle. The religious imJlre8!lions made upon thc minds of our children iu early
life are lasting in\pre88ions. Children trained into a
life of piety and devotion to God in a Christian home
will love and appreciate lIuch training more and more a8
t,hey rrow older. (Compare Provo 22 :6, Margin).
Hannah trained Samuel to do service in the house of
the Lord while yet a child (1 Sam. 1; 2:11). Moses'
faith in Go<1 was established in the home of his godly
parents before he cntered Pharaoh,'s sohools (Ex. 2; Acts
7 :22). His brethreu could not appreciate the value of
hia early training (Acts 7 :25). (Compare 2 Tim. 1:5 j
8:15).
The responsibility is on Christian paronts. It is sad
when the parental religious influllnce is divided in the
home, but far worse when neither parent is a member
of the true Chureh.
How the Bible may be taught effeotively in a Chriatian
home: The word Christian means "Chriat like". The
Ii"ea of the parents or teachera muat 8rat be in harmony
with the life and teaching of Christ. They muat not
praetiee an,. fl1thy habits such aa the use of tobacco, etc.
The,. must not ~ alang. They mnst be honest in all

busineu dealinp with their children and their neighbors.
By thus living before the children, the very thinp you
teach them you will firmly eatablish the ohild'i eonfidence
in the parents and in the word of God. And through
this confidence the little onea will "receive with meek.
ne88 the engrafted word which is able to 88ve their lOuIs"
(Jas. 1 :21; 2 Tim. 8 :15).
The preliminary le880ns for the children should be thl'
hiatorical narratives of the Old and New Teataments.
inc)udinr the lives of prominent oharactera. A rood
chart coverinr the diape~tions, perioda of tim~, and
principal events ia indispensable in studying the hiatory
of the Old and New Teatamenta. A complete diagram
for lIuch chart is found in the publisher'a "Guide Through
Bible Hiator,.". "Foater's Story of the Bible" haa been
a great help to the writer in teaching Old Tflstament
history in the home.
Aside from reciting the leHllons a88igned eaoh day,
each child should, in turn, stand before the cla88 as
instructor. This will not only cause the child to feel a
responsibility and study harder, but will also enable the
young men to stand before an audience and take publio
part as soon as baptiled into the Church. They should
be trained to sing and pray the same way as they are
trained to teach, preaoh, or inatruct in the home.-Wm.
Klltchersirle, Topeka, Kans.

Youth and Education
I have been teaching sellOol or connected with that
work in Sout.h Mi880uri for thirt.y.three years, the last
t.hirteell years as county superintendent, and have be·
come rather well acquainted with the sohools of this
State. lind indirectly with the public or common school
system of America. I have found that the general phil.
osophy Clf our school aystem is to teach children and
youth to be good eitilens of this democracy and I have
81110 found that a great majority of our teaohera are
conscientiouH in their e1!ortil to carry into general eXI!cution thc philosophy of our system and to convert the
theory into practical shape iu the citilenship of the
nation.
The cOlllmon school system was established about onc
hundred years IIgo. In Mi88ouri, it was one hundred
years ago on February 9, 1989. In April, 1837, Horace
Mllnn, t.he gr 'IItcst American educator of all times, cloacd
hill IlIw office t,o become Secretary to the 'Maaaachusetts
Board of Education, an act of his still regarded aa the
first Itreat stcp toward the establishment of the great
common school system we have toda3'. Which in the
short !lpace of time since 1887 has grown at home. and
spread to most of the civililed world. The wishea of this
great educator were to give to every boy and rirl the
opportunity to obtain an education, rerardleaa of his
station or the station of hia family in life, hence the naUle.
"Common School." He sincerely believed to· maintain
and develop our young democracy aU of the people mu t
be educated at least to Bome degree, and he believed
th re WIIS no agency capable of doinr this except the
common school. The public Ichools of one hundred ;rea'"
ago gave only a few weeks of aeMol eaoh winter only to
the very poor or pauper la88 of the people, and it wa
oonsidered a diagrace to at end one. From thia IID&11 and
degraded beginning the public school aystem hu II'Own
into the great common achool system of tod.,. in wbich
thirt.y millions of children and youth and one million
J
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teachers participate iu America aloue, and the idea has
found conrenial soil in most other civililed "countries of
the _world. It is considered the chief cornerstone 01
modern civiliution. It)s the opinion of moat people
thst the common school system is doing a good job in the
work for :Which it was first intended. It is giving the
opgGl'tunity in common to all of our children and youth
to 'become educated, and thereby make better citilens of
the republic. There exi ts no class distinctions in our
plan of education today. All are on.. n~equality and, no
preferences are shown.
The so·called Church or denominational schools of to·
day cannot give educational opportnnity for the educa·
tion to all of the people, even if that was desirable to
them any more than they conld before the establishment
of the common schools sY8tem. Th(\ church had its op·
portunity all down through hi8t ry to educate the ~'oung
of ill races b\\t failed, liS hi8tory beaF us out. It was
the churches that first f~lt the ne -'fur educating thc
children, and that first tried it. -NlIhirlltly each denom·
ination felt that, since the 8upport of the school was
furnished by the church, the children must be educllted
for the church, and many abuses sprang up, claSHes were
made more distinct among the people because of the
emphasis placed upon particular church doctrines. thc
intolerant feelings already strong were made strong(lr,
and there could be no clearing house in educlltion wherein
all talked and worked together as in the common Rchool.
The church Rystem ',:as supported by the congregation.
and for the members of the congregation, not· for the
!feneral or common cause, but for the good of the church.
If it could bc eHtabliHhed that the denomilllition or
church were authoriled by the Seripturf's to maintain
Rchool!l and educate childrl'n niHI youth. thl' !l~'!ltpm
would prove entirely inlldequate to the tllRk. "hl'rl'
are and of necessity mU8t continue to be tOil fl'w church
sl'hools to do the work required of the great common
school 8ystem. One must come to the l'UllClusion that.
if the masse8 are to be (lducat(lll. the l'ummon Rchool
must do it.
Charges are mad(l thllt the inHtitutions of higher
!I'arning, a part of the common school system, causes
youth to become disbelievers iu God and the principles
of the true religion of the Church. that they tellch infl.
delity and matters Icading to infldelity. but this is IIllt
1'8Rily proved in the face of the facts aH they lire known.
In our little high school, the superintendcnt made a sur·
vey of all former graduates. which covered about forty
~'I'lIrR, and found that only one IlIld s~nt aR much as one
tilly in jail. Not a bad rt'cord, and it may not be a!!
good in many sclloolR. Not many, if any of the y'outh
III' my acquaintance who have hlld thl' ollport.unity to
attend state schools of higher learning have returned
illfldels or skeptics. unless they were 80 illt'lined before
I'lltering school. I have personally known only a few
who attended the so·called church schools of higher
It'urning levels, but in a few I know two or threc have
rpturned decidedly unsettled in their religiouR views, and
one a conflrmed atheist. 1 do not know why the change,
bl'cau&e they wer(l t'arn(lRt Chri8tiaus before going away,
but it all happened during their collt'gtl days. "By their
fruits we shall know them".
The Church school is not authoriled by the Soripturell,
whieh must be their onl~' source of authority. The com·
ilion school ill completely divorced from the teaching of
rpligious doctrines, as it should be. The church l!choo{
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caullot reacll the ma88es, and that is the purpose and
intentions and practices of the commou school system.
Boys and girls in the common school are taught morality,
upright living, and tolerance. The church school natur·
ally and inevitably falls into the teaching of denomina·
tional doctrinel! often pugnacious to many other people
which tends to create class feelings. I will close with the
words of Horace Mann, spoken at the beginning of the
cQmmou scbool in America about one hundred years ago.
They are as true today as then: "The common school is
the lfl'6atest discover~' ever made by man. It i 8uper·
eminent in its universality and in the tiroeline of the
aid it proffers.... The common school can train up chil.
dren in the elements of all gbod knowledge and of vir.
tue."-Charles F. Boyd. (Prosecuting Attorney, Christian
Co., Mo., 4 Yl'ars, Ecluatol' 33 Y(llIrS, Count~' Superintl'nd·
I'Ilt 13 ~·l'lIrs).

The Divine Family
inee this i!l!lue of the pupl'r dCIlI!! with tho home and
fllmily primaril~', 1 (It'em it appropriate to introduce a
few thoughts relative to the fllmily of God, and our reo
lationship thereto. '1'hiH SUbjllct will be considered under
the following Hub·heads, viz.: Eutrance int.o the family,
privileglls t.o b& enjo~'I'CI, obligaf
of the memberll,
lind our final reward.
-ENTRANCE INTO GOD'S FAl\lII,Y. ..,ince the divine
famil~' is thl' equival(lnt of the kingdom of God, then
whlltl'\'l'r iH required to euter into the kingdom will obvi.
ou!!ly bring one into the family. ChriRt (leelareH in John
3 :!i. "Except a man be born of wa'ter and of the pirit,
ht' ('annot enter into the kingdom of God". We thUll
learn tbat we enter into His family the same all we en·
ft'red into the family of our fleshly parents, that is. by
birth. That birth requirell two things operating together,
the water and the Spirit. From other pillin paS88gell of
Scripture we determine thnt the Spirit oJll'rates upon our
hearts through thc Word. and thus we nr said to be
begotten of the gospel (1 'or. 4: 15). or the word of
truth (James I :18). In confirmation of this fact, we
learn furUlel' that we "are born again, not of corruptible
seed, but of incorruptiblt', b~' the wo1'11 of God, whicb
liveth and abidl'th forever" (l Peter I :22, 23). God's
word is quick (Illive) and powerful (Ilcb. -l :12) and
when it. is Hown in the hnmlln heart it germinates and
grows.
Bnt we must go dowu into UII' wlltel' and be buried
with Christ in blliltirmi else we will die before the procellK
of sph'itulll birth is completed, thus producing 8 SJliritual
ubortion. In evel'~' instlluce given in the book of Acts, in
which a nuUI wall brought to ChriHt, he WIIS instructed to
be baptiled. 'I'his briulflj UH into the Saviour's death
(Rom. 6:3) lind since bis blood waH Hhell iu his d ath, it
figuratively bringll us into oontact with thllt cleanHiug
elcml'nt. 'I'hus we put on Christ (Gill. 3 :27) lind f.rom
thllt timl' on we lire new orelltureH (Col. 3 :9, 10).
PltlVIL.EOE8 '1'0 I3E Jo~N.JOYED. Ev ry child born
into thiH world is cntitrNI to'ertain privil
as a memo
bel' of hill father'll family. 'rhus it is with us spiritually
spt'aking. Among the great privileges 'which we are •
sured of, one ill ellpeeilllly l'om orting, and that ill the
remitl8ion of our past Hinll, by our primary obedi nee
(Acts 2:88), and the right to pray for forriv n
of the
errors which we hcnc(lforth (·ommit (1 .Iohn 1 :9). in e
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2 :8) and sincc mcn in thl'i!' Hins clln oot do that, i.t iH
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shullid not expect to be anywhere but at home with hilu
wlteu through with this life, We want you to prepare
to meet God, to live for him now that you may reign with
him then.
EXHORT NI'ION. Some' day this world will be dr,
stroyed and the earth and all the works therein shall be
burned up, "Seeing then that aU these thinra Ihall be
dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all
holy conversation and godliness, looking for and halting
untu the coming of the dll~' of GoM" (2 Peter S:11, 12),
Entel' into GOU'H falllily tuday and be faithful unto
II!'ath,-W, UlIrl Ketcherside,

evident that this is a privilege afforded to His children.
We also become "beirs of Ood, and joint·heirs with
hrist" (Rom, 8:17j, 'I'hiH is so great as to be almost
incomprehensible and indescribable. Suffice it to 8lIy
dlat if Ood created this wonderful world with all of its
bcauties solcly fOl' the enjoyment lind IIJlpreeiation of
man in tbe f!cHh, the th in!ls he haH prepl\l'"d for us in the
future al'e too infinite to gl'asp \¥ith finite minds.
.
We should not pllSS fl'om tid", idell without emphllHizing
that another prerogative belonging to those who are children in God's family, is the enjoyment of the fellowship
of the best poople and the purost minds upon earth. The
Church of Christ is the gl'eatest philanthropic institution,
the greatest fraternul Ol'glllli"ut ion, lind the only divinely
Slo&,an for the year-"Let'e. 10 to work and qllit bIoc:kln,
authorized agency for glorifying thc Fathor upon earth
(Eph, 3:21). Whut 1\11 oPliortunity is afforded men, in traac on tile Kln,'l Hllhway,"
Ore&,on-I will take a dOlen or mOl'e of yo Ill' booklet. on
permitting them to beeomc m I ers of such a family
whose love for oaeh other pa ~9 hall understanding I Ch"istlan Llberty.-Mrs. A. OolIgla8l.
1~IlKt, but not least, we Ilrl' l'ntith·d to weill' the family
SlIlIIvan, 1Il.-The I'eading here will c10le l\farch 24. Inter·
nllme, allll thUK shllre the joy lind eXllltation of the saints est and attondance have been excellent throll&,hollt In spite of
milch
sickness, A spil'it of IInlty In the Trllth has prevalled.in Heaven. 'We should be ('III'C I'll I IIlwllys to conduct 01\1'selve'" in Hueh 1I WilY thllt IIll I'epl'olll!h will tal'nish that E, M, Zen.
nllme or itH eharllcter,
Marshalltown, Ia.-The Chllrch of Christ X"tln. In the
BlIlldlnl Is looking forwlI'd to a w"k'i labor with
OBT,IOA'I'lOj'\S 01<' TI 11<: MEMBI<~HS: The homl's thllt Adventist
Brothers Arthllr Freeman and Bill Hensley, frelh from the
IIrc nearest perfl'et iOIl IIPOII this eurth are the OIlI'S in Bible readln&, at St, LOllis, sta
March 28th. The M, C,
whieh every melllber shu res his portioll of the responsi- for March sllre was fine, It mak.. 118 think of old tlmel when
bility ehl'erl'ully IIl1d fl'eely, God ill the plenitude of hill we can read after sllch 'men as Brothera W, G, Robertll. Wm.
wisdom hus Keen fit to provicle 1I1l with II l'C1'tllill dl'll'rl'l' Ketchenlde, J, A, Collins, E. M, Zen, A, R, Moore and othen
of olden days with the same old GOlpel with no model'll fancies
of lIbilil,v, IIn,1 hllK widely eounsl'lIt·,1 us to lise it for tI\I' in l'elfll'd to fellowshlp.-W, E. Cakerlce,
IIpllllihlinK of the flllllily hOIlOI', \Ve Il/lVc 1I fundllBonne Tene, Mo,~, W, Chasteen Is here now and Is ltartilll
ilion tal obliglltion of rl'sponsibilil~' to 0111' l<'lIther, which
Ollt fine In the work, He has been dol~ lome villtin., I went
cOllsiKts of relluerillg IIbsohlll' ,,1ll'dil'lI"c to His will to Flat Rlvel' last Lord's day evening and talked for them.
(Mutt. 7 :21), 0111' rcspollsibililit·s tll I'llt'h ot.hl'l' lire su Had nice crowd out, Encloaed are ,10 for 1100 Missionary
mllny tbllt lin Ill,tit·le uf t.his IIl1tlll't' IIn,1 limitell space numbel'8 of M. C.-J, H, Maberry,
ellnllot set t.ht·1lI I'ol'th in tletui!. Ollt' lIl' tilt! outstlllHlinl(
Exetel" Calif.-The chlll'Ch here Is In better worklllll' order
t·lwptt·I's ,h'IIIillg with this subjt·t'1. 10 Illy mint! is the than It has been fOl' some time, FOllr of 0111' youn, have been
t.wt·ll'th 01' Homllns, ill the l'euc1ill~ nf whil·h you will see taking part I'e'lliarly In pllblic services, Send 1110 of April
thllt UllIlllIll nthl'r thillgs, we mllst "ht' kimll~' IIfTt'ctiom'tl Misslonal'Y nllmber,-Walter Weekly.
Ollt' to unotl,,'1' with bl'othl'l'I~' Inv·; in honor IlI't'fel'1'illl(
Berkeley, Calif" 2228 Union St,-Would like for anyone who
011" 1I110thel'" (versll ]0), W l' llIust tliHtributc "to the has friends or relatives living In this dlltrlct\ I. e" San Fran·
cisco, Oakland, Alameda. Bel'keley, Rlchmona, Hayward, etc.,
lIecessity nf thc suints, 111111 be !livell to hospitulity"
who ml&,ht be Interested In the chllrch to lIve III theIr names,
(\'t'I'St' 1:1); IIl1d we llIust "Ill' nl' thl' sllnw llIiml one towul'll so
that when Carl Ketcherside comel throllrh here loon, he
IInot hel''' (I"OI'SI' Hi), The obSI'I'\'1I1 inll of t bl' precepts will have 80methlng to wOI'k on to blllld liS liP, You mwht also
givt'n in thilt gl'UIHI l'hllptl'1' IIIl1kt· it pnssible 1'01' us to write them, tellinll: them the· chllrch meets at thll adarels,l'll;juy the bliss of unit.,Y IIntl tht' p"II\'e IIl1tl harmony that Geo, A. Robinson,
1111 or nil shoultl tll'sil,t· allli prll.v I'llI' enllstllntly.
St. LOIIIs\ Mo" Monday, March 27-Am emberkl~ for Cali·
OUR REWAHn. Whil,' it is tl'ntl thut w,' huve Cl'r· fomla In aDOllt fOllr houra, expectl~ to ltop one day at La
t.1I ill recompenses in th is Ii I't' 1'01' t hI' sOI'I'U\\'S Untl t "011- Jllnte, Colo" and two days at PhoenIx on the way, Be.ln at
Rlvel'~lde, Calif" next SlIndal morning, , , . Last M, C, best
bll's we belir, it is IIlso tl'Ut· tlllIt \I't· 11I't' h"il's of I'ternlll cver-a paper to rejoice In,-earl,
Jifl', In this existeneo liS ,'hilth't'n 01' thl' Most"IIiKh wc
Vona, Colo,-EnJoyed a profitable Bible readlnr at St, Louis.
are bllo~'etl up by t.he h(lpl' whit·h is killlllt'ti ill (IIII' brl'llst
Leavinl there I preached for the brethren at Palmyra, lDd.:t the
bccliUsc of the gl'eut 10\'1' or 01\1' spil'itlllll pltt'lmt, lind we 12th, Spent a w"k In the readl~ at SlIlIivan, III" wIth Ai, M.
hllve IIlso the inestimublt' pri"t' nl' II ell'lIr I'onsl'iencc liS Zerr, March the 28th I filled III appolntm,nt with the brethren
the result of followilll( hill juc1it'iolls 1(0\·I'I'nlllent.. )(0 dis- at Secor, 111., who chooee to do the Lord'i work In the Lord's
ciplines us in 101"" wht·n Wt' go IIst.l'uy lIllll brings us blll'k appointed war.' In the afternoon I preached' for the 10)'&1 IIttl.
band at Peor a, Thll II a mleaion point. They have'boqht I
into his pllthll if we IIrc mel·k 111111 humbltl in helll't so lot In Ealt Peoria and hope to blllld loon, If IIMIIbl' I III'Ilt
that we will accept thc t'hust iSl'llIt'lIl. But constllntl~' we the brotherhood to helll tIIem In theIr llObIe tf"orta, Any aid
look beyond the mists of life to thtl purple elad hillM of can be sent to Lola M\IIer, 1301 N, Glendal" Peoria, 111Inoll, or
I·ternlll rest, whit·h reul' tl"'llIst'l\'\'s IlIl1jt'stieall.y at the R, 0, Webb, Secor, III,
end of the weHtl'rn tl'lIi1 or lifl', 1I"lIven (how sweet the
o.'t forpt til, . . . . .eetlq It New euUe, I .... Ia hilt,
MlHlIlcl) is a prl'pllrctl pili 1'1' 1'01' u prl·plll't·d people. If we lutlll' tIlree day.. Wilat a ....
of tile ,eu , . I little
llado not ehnosl' the l'olllpllniollship of OOt!'1l people here. trIp I Th. uaoclatloa tocetllW wlUl .a., IwetUei
a- .
we neell 1I0t l'xpel't t hll I, wc shll II be in their presence t_ fro. dl.,reat ala... wl1l be
fro. GaII'l . . . . . Went will be upUN.,
wID ..)ad
therc, Those who ueJibcl'lItcl~' 'hoolle to follow Satall ,h_e bett~ prepared for til, IIattlH of UI.. Bftr, .....t..
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dilleipl. In Indiana, and thOlle In I.all !froupa, will h.Jve their
Iplrlte revl..d for the Journ'r to heaven. Write Tilden
19a 8. Ittll 8t., New Cuu.. I..... how aany )'ou will u ..
packed In )'our car. Exact date will be announced In nut M. C.

.

La.--.

OIl Kolnel, la.-Good attendance at both con,l'egations here
lut Lord'i day, Conllderable sickness amonlf memben for
aeveral ","kI. We feel the lOll of one of our very valuable
and relpeded members, Sister George J. Mun,.r, who wal recently taken In death, It brln,s home to us mOlt forcibly
that we each must some time meet that Inevitable hour, and
thul Ihowl UI how very Important this life ~s. and what we
ahould be doln, with our time, Bro, Johnny Rhodes la to be
here, durin, the month of June and we al'e t1'ylng to Ifet our·
aelvel ready to do our palot at that time. Certainly enjoy the
many ,ood wrltln,. In the Macedonlan Call, Glad to aee It
,rowln,.-Eurene Suddeth, 11112 E. Walnut. (He ordera 8110
of the April Mlliionary number for the work there,-Pub,)
Eltacada, Ol'e,,-The Church here meeta regulal'1y fOl' worahlp and Bible Itudy, A very faithful Slater paned away In
December. Two brothera found employment ellftwhel'e and can
not be here re,ularly. We mlas them 1111 v rv . uch. Expect
to have some preachlnll' and teachlnll' done tid year. Some
hllve been tryIn, hard to connect ua ull with the h1rellnlf ayatem that Is sweepIn, the countl'y, eapeclally this fal' weat coun·
try. Like the brothel' from North Mlullllppi In Febl'lIar)'
number of M, C., we believe such a ayatem la leadlnlf the chul'Ch
from the truth and dealre only thoae who decllll'C the whole
counsel of God to preach and teach for ua, The M, C, la fine. I
read It over twice here at home, then hand It out where I think
It ml,ht do ,ood, A alatl'l' In hope and prayer-Mra, A, Doulf·
Ilia.
Cedar Rapids, la" 1111 10th St, S, W,-Once alfain II Bible
readln, has cloaed, thia belnlf the aecond l'eadlnlf held in St,
Loula of this nature, EVllnlfellat Carl Kechersille waa thl' In·
811'uctor and I am aUI'e all the brothera and alatl'l'a that attended
can aay that Brother Ketcheraide did a very fine job In conduct·
ing each aesalon, and ahowa a conalderable Improvl'ment from
over the flrat reading, I alao at thla time can aay the church
wol'1d hll truly woke up, The bl'ethl'en at St. Loula and other
pointa ael' the true need of pel'.onal work, rclilfioua cenaua and
other thin,s along that line, May we aee the time when we
can If0 out and bring people In. tell them the atol'y of Chrlat, and
convert them to Him, At present I am holrllng a nll'etinlC in
Cedar Raplda, Iowa, Stal'tlnll' MIII'Ch 27 Bl'othel' Fl'l'l'man and I
will be a week In Marshalltown. Iowa, where we will Inatl'uct
the brethl'en and help them in pel'aonal work, I will be In Red
Cloud, Nebr., during April and MIlY, I hope out thel'C to do
reli,loua cenaua, personal wOI'k and conduct a plan 01' outline
of aervlce with the brethren, Anyone knowing of frlenda 01'
Icqualntances In that vlclnlt~· pleaae aend namea to Brothel'
T, L. Sterner, Franklin, Nebl'aaka. Looklnlf to God to help ua
In this work, as he la our great guille, we go fOl,th on thla ven·
tUI'e.-BlIl Hensley,
LOVIII, Oltla,-On March 12th th,' church. which mel'ta at
Fairview School, Dlatrlct No, 8, wlla much encouraged and
edified by the preaence of Brothel' lind Sistel' Seibel'. of Henneaaey, at our mOl'nlnll' worahlp, WI' thank God for thoae
faithful Christiana who clam' to atund tl'ue to the faith In time
of trlala. On April 16th we plan to bellin a protracted meetlnlf
with Brothel' R, O. Webb, of Secor, III" to do the lll'eachlnlf,
Pray for ua that we may l'emaln faithful and that we have a
profitable aeaaon of labor in the Maater'a vineyard to His
glory.-F. A, Hall.
B)' the tlllle thll paper rl'lchea you. our booklet on "Chrlatlan
Llbert)'-Where DoN It Lie' n. will bl' printed. We bellevl'
thla II the llloat laportant thin, we l'Vl'r wrote, u It helJlll
atl'fl' UI away frolll Innovatlonlllll on the one hand and undue
reatrlctlon on the other. A loocI tract to hand to an Illtelll,.nt
non-a_ber, but "peclall)'~ to our own brethren. We bl'lIl've
It will help )'OU elderl hold )'our COII,reratlOll to the Bible. If
you _ that a COP), 1_ Into ner)' hOllle. It la wrltt", III the
klnd..t wa)' we know Ilow. Price III centa (two or thrH dllll..).
Ive for II (a bill at our rlak). AI we expect to MM out MVnal h.ndred copl.. FREE. "'e lin you the opportunlt)' 01
, helpln, In thlll 1lI1_lonary work.
Rlveralde, Callf.-Brother E. G. Johnaon jUlt flnllhed a week's
Had a very ..ood attendance. A numbl'r of
bl'l'thren from Weat Riverside attendl'd l'e,ularly and took

meatiq for UI.

part In the meetlnll' as often aa called on. BI'Other L. H. SOI'eY
and I went to Compton Sunday. March 12th, A nU.mber of
bl..thl'en fl'Om Weat River Ide Illao wel'e thel'e. BI'Other Sorey
prHched at 11 a. m. A brothel' and wite placed membel'llblf..
We had a ba ket dinner and a good time talkin.. over the Lord a
work, After the dlnnel' waa cll'ared away Brothel' KcKenlle,
of Compton, called the meetlnll' to ot'der and Compton brethren
held a real bualrieaa meetllllf and then called on viaitllllf breth·
l'en fOl' remarks. All had aomethln.. encourarlnll' to lay.
Brother and Sister SOI'eY left befol'e night's service. I atayed
and three more placed menlberahip. Five younll' brethren de·
livered the leuona at the evenlnll' aervlce, We are look In..
fOI'ward with pleasuI'C to Brother Cui Ketchel'slde'a meetings
In California this spl'inc and aummer, He Is to be..ln at River·
side, Eleventh and Lemon treeb, on ApI'll 2d If the LOI'd wl118,
-A. J. Davia, R. R. No, 2. Box 567,
Hartford, IlI,-Enl'losl'd find 1S.00 for whl"h send 400 April
i8suea 01 the M. C, The Call ia Improving with each lasue and
I leel it Is doinll a Ifrt'ut deal of good. Thl' church hit.. II
conductln!il' a aedea of meetin..a with Bl'other John Rhodea, of
Osal'k, Mo.. Illalsting and we hope fOl' much good. Brother
Paul Lawl'ence, one of our younlf brethl'en who attended the
readlnll' in St, Louia thia Illat winler. Is condul'tlnll a meethl"
in Jel'seyville wilh good I'('aulta, To date three have been bap~
tlsed an~ two have confeasl'll theil' wrongs, The Church hel'e
haa been aa.isUnll' them for aome timc In an efl'ol't to atren..then
them, We have aevl'ral younil nil," hel'e who Iwed aomethlnll
to do to keep them gl'OwinlC, ao we al'e ualnlf them In that way,
This la BI'Other Paul'a flrat efl'ol'l and we eXIlCCt to hear mol'e
of him in thl' future. He would like to have another ahort meet·
inll' 01' two between now and the readlnlf next wintel' which he
expects to attl'nd, D. 1.1, \VI' phm an allmeetlnll hel'e at
tht' ch'urch the third Lord'a duy of Apdl
16th. We would
like to_ace al'veral congl'Clfationa l'Cpl'eaented.-Otto 8I'hlle~r,
St, Loula, Mo.. March ll-Thl' Bible Roadillll cloaea this week.
and I have been prlvllelCl'(l to attend all but a few days. I
bl'lll'vl' much good haa been necompliahed. not only In the dally
.tudiea. but hi the aaaoclationa with brothel'a and-aistera who
have a min,l to wOI·k. aa they do In St. Loula and surl'Oundinlt
cOnlCI'I'llatlona, I vlalted al'wl'lIl chlll't'hoa In this torl'ltory and
waa much encoumJ,te,i hI find brethren uwake and pre slnlC
fOl'wlI'd In the work of thl' LOI~1. lIfan~' of thl'm do not need a
Ill'each..., to coml' IIn,1 hold thelt' meetinll:a. aa thl'Y have plenty
of talent to do thut. and the>' lH'C all wlllin.. when called upon,
Whlll' all of thla la enl'olll·Rlllnll. I wondel' If we will bl' faithful
and patll'nt aa we ahould when we al'pal·ate. and lfO forth to
preach the IlOlpl'l. lal)(lI'inll with 1'0nltNlgatlona which do not
all bl'1ieve in workinll theil' nlt'mbera aa they should. I pray
we may be ateadfaat, I ahould be pleaaed to heal' from churchea
with whom I mlll'ht meet In the future and become better ac·
'Iualnted, [expeet to hold a mel'tlnll neal' Richmond, Mo.. In
Auguat,-H, L, Cadton, Vienna. Ill,
Compton. ('alif" 1017 S, Acaela-W,' would ilkI' 21\0 coplea
thl' quarterly M, C.. pleaae, I hop" il lan't too latc for you to
put an announccment of OUI' meetinlCa with BI'Other Ketcher·
aide. belClnnlnll 'ApI'1I 23. contlnuinll thl'CI' wl'eka at our reltulal'
meetlnlt place, the Pathfinder Club Houa,'. 446 E. Compton
Blvd.. Compton'a Main St, WI' would like to have all the
Iwothel'a anel alatera In thla part of Ihe I'ountl'y to attend thla
ml'l'tlnll' and If thl'~' Mctl mOI'l' fnfot'matlon coneemlnlf It we
have a telephone N. E. 1·2973. or dl'Ol) ua a cal'd and we wlll
be iliad to Il"t In touch with thcm by letter 01' Ilutomoblle. We
al'e I'xpl'ctlng a 1C0od meeting, -J. B. Ruth,

0'

Mll'shalltown, la.-Sincl' leavlnlC thl' St. Louis Bible ..eadlnll
I have been onc week with the breth..en at Council Blull'8, Iowa,
in development wOI'k only, Earh nllht we a,.nl U al.utH
In de\'elop.ent for public work and 41\ IIIlnllt.. for.,.......1
,,·ork. 8M1d... a a)'ateaatlc pro.raa lor tile wo.....l.. we
planned a protrralll b)' "'hlch thl' .l'abera ",'111 eover a .1"",
territory th.... Ual'll In Sill aonthL We ai. prov.... ler COlItaetM with their own acqual_ta.-. About It or tL a.t .,
the lIIelllbl'l'IIhlp 01 pro,.r a••, ",111 ualll.t In thl8 work. Bretll·
rtft, why can't we all 10 to work. There are many who have
never heard of the Chu..ch of hrlat. PI altt' don't fo....' to
Mend namea of Intel".'8tl'tl partlea at St, JOltl'Ilh, Mo., where I
will be to.. ten wCl'ka, bell'lnnln.. Alll'1I 2nd, Address me at 7iO
Shady Ave.-AI'thm' Freeman.
(The publisher haa pUI In bold fac~ aome very Important
work mentioned by Brothel' Freeman. We believe tha' If ALL
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our pl..achers will thus "commit to faithful men" w'Faat they
have learned that they "may teach others". the true Church of
Chri.t will embark on a forward movement, unequalled for
decade. and perhaps for hundr'ds of yean. Notice on our
Imprint that the motto of the M. C. I. "Devoted to the work of
establishI", and developln« New Testament churches."
Wapella, Ill.-Durlng the last two months I liave worked with
several eon.relations In short meetlnll's here In Millouri. I
spent two Lord's Days here In O.ark. We have been devotln.
some time to son. practice and our slngln, 1Ieems somewh"t
Improved as a result. The latter pal·t of January and the Ant
part of February I spent two weeks In a meetln, In Salem. Mo.
There also the con,relatlon Is small In number but I. rich In
faith. . . . The church there has considerable talent In four of
the male membel'll who take theil' turn at makin, talks, ofllclat.
Inlf at the table, etc. They al80 have two 80n, leaden. Thoulfh
there were no additions durlnl the meetlnlf, we feel sure much
,ood was accomplished In the way of sowlnlf the Kl'led which
may .prlnlf Into ,rawth at some later da e. . . . We distributed
about 400 evangelistic number8 of the M. C. d r' ~ the meetlnl.
... I believe Bro. HUddleston Is to conduct a m: tin, for th'm
this year and I have promised to return next year In April for
a three weeke' meetlnr. From Salem I went to North Mis·
SOUI'I and held a very short \lltetlng at Pleasant Ridge COlllfre·
gatlon with much Interest being manifested. Brother Glenn
El1Is, of Kansas City, has done '80me aood work there In the
past and Is held In hl,h esteem thel'e fOI' his work's sake.
Brother W. E. Ballenger conducted their last pl'otracted meeting
and his wOI'k was certllinly evident. He had not only taUlfht
publicly but privately liS well and his teachlnll' was Sound
Doctrine. . . . During my visit there one came forwal'd and
confelled his wronp. after which the church extended unto
him the hand of fellowship. I was to have preached at the
Mountain View conlfrelfatlon In Miller county last Lord's Day
but the snow storm caused the appointment to be canceled. As
a result I stayed in O.ark fOI' the mOI'l1lng service and In the
evening went to Nlxa, where I heard a good sermon delivered
by Harold Shasteen, of Sul1lvan, Illinois. He showed much 1m·
rovl\lllent over last year, and that he has studied dlllrently.
trust the conlfregatlons will keep him busy, I I he Is a willlnif
wOI'ker and we should be willing to hold up his hands while he
tells the story of the cross so much needed In the world today.
I belfan a meetlnll' in Wapella, IIIinolM, March 11th, which Is to
last two weeks and fl'Om hl!l'e will If0 to Hartfol·d.-Johnnle
Rhodes.
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his body, the church, Col. 1 :18; bapt.ized into the body.
I Cor. 12 :13 i thus relll!ll llll spirituill blellsings, Eph. 1 :3.
Ouu of OODnniOlll--Penteeostians-Repented, baptized, Acts 2 :38 i Sllnulritans-Believed, baptized, Acts
8 :12; Simon-Believl'd, bllptiled, Acts 8 :13 i Eunuch-Believed, confcssl'd, baptized, Acts 8 :37·38 i Saul, bap.
tized, Acts 9 :18 i Cornclius, baptized. Acts 10 :48 i Lydia
Helieved, baptized, Acts 16 :14; Jailor-Believed, bal"
tizllll. Acts 16 :31·33: Corinthians-Believed. baptized.
Acts 18:8 i t.hl'y heard, believed, repented, confessed and
\\'1'1'1' baptiled.
Bow t. IorlpturtJ BapUlm'1-Whcl'e t.hl'l·(' was mlll·1i
water, Jno. 3 :23; goin!t into the wat.er. Acts 8 :36 i Koill/.!
do\\'n int.o the wllter, Acts 8 :38: I!oming up out of the
lI'all'r, Actl! 8 :39 i clilled a birth, ,Tnn. 3:5 i represented Hs
a blll'illl, Hom. 6:4; Hpoken of as a I'l'HUrrection, Col. 2:12 i
lIIalas a planting, Rom. 6 :5.

a••ulta of BaptiJm-I~;j1H1 remitted. Acts 2 :38 i gift of
Ihe Hol~' UhoHt., Acts 2 :38; get into ChriHt, Gal. 3:27; Il't'!
into the body, I ('01'. 12:13; hllve good conscience, I Pet.
3 :21 i I'each all spiritulIl blessings, Eph. 1:3 i remissioll
b~' shed blool] of Christ, Heb. 9 :22 i Blood of Christ shl'd
in his dcath, .Tno. 19 :33·34 i baptiled into his death, Rom.
6:3 i I'l'al!h the shed blood in Christ in h' death, Col. 1 :14.
Un"y of the Ohurch N.otlA1'1~Jes\l1l prayed for 1111
to be onc in lIim, .hw. 17 :20·21 i tho oal'ly churoh had
IInity, Autll 4 :32 i Paul bl'sought 1'01' unity, I Cor. 1 :10 i
only body del!ired. 1 COl'. 12 :13, Ellh. 4:4; unity bot.h
good and plells8nt, Psa. 13:.1:1 i divisions lire cal'nal, I COl'.
:1:3 i our gil ide for unity, 1 Pet. 4 :11.
Bow We Should Liv. In Th. Ohuroh-Soberl~', righl.
lind jlodl,r. Tit. 2 :11·12; abound iu the work of tht,
1.01'11, I VOl'. 1'i :58; IlIlVe a giorioull ohuroh, Eph. 5 :25·26;
koep IIIls)lottl'tl fl'om the world, .J8S. 1 :27; lovo Uod and
neighbor, Malt. 22 :36·37 i Let light Hhine for good, Matt.
,i:16i be faithful unto death, Rev. 2:10; not forsake the
Ilssl'mbly, Hl'b. 10 :25 i do Gou's commands always, Rcl'.
22 :14 i worship in spirit and t.ruth, Jno. 4 :24.
l'ousl~'

How.bl. Facta About It It'slls hllilt it. Matt. 16 :18:
Ihl' ftllllllhliion is ('III·isi. 1 Cor. :1:,,; purchased with
Christ's R1Qoo. Acts 20 :28 ; ('hrist head over all thiugs to
it, Eph. 1 :22; scripturally clliletl. ROlli. 16 :16 i 1 Cor. 1 :2 i
ml'mbers arc 1'1I111'l1 ('hristians. AI,ts 11 :26.

Promiat. to the Ohurch-Place pl'epartltl for it, JIIU.
14:3; Jesus coming for it, Jolll\ 14:3 i if not in it left 1'01'
~IIIlIn. Matt. 13 :41·42 i invitl'd to COlll\' lind enter theroin.
Mlllt. 11 :28; Hl'v. 22:17 i ,Jesus has only one bride-tho
church, Hom. 7 :4, Rev. 21 :[1 i are you his potlllession t, Acts
20 :28, 1 Cor. 6 :20.

Purpolt of the Ohurch-~II\'t'd Iltldl'd 10 it. AI'Is 2 :47:
Ulllst SUppHl't Ihc 1I·1I1h. 1 Tim. :l :Hi: 10 I't'ml'mhcr Christ,
I,ukl' 2~:1!1; 10 show thc t1t'1I1h of (,hl'ist. I ('01'. 11 :26:
let Christ livt· in III I'm hI' I'S. (lal. 2 :~(): hl'lp tht, IlllNly, 1
Cor. 16 :1·2; knnw Ihe wisdom of Goo, Eph. :l :10. '1'n
jllorify flod Ihl'rl'in. Eph. 3 :21; IlIl1st ft'ar and \\'orship
UOII, AI'Is 9 :al, Jno. 4 :24.

"BIt'ssl'llal·t' tht"" that do 11 is 1!00ulllandmonts, thllt tlll'~'
lIIi,y havc I'illht t.o the t.ree of life, and Illay enter through
the Ilates into the vit~.. II

Why htu the Ohurch-nl'l'lInSl' Chl-ist In\'t'll it, Eph.
:i :2li; all Ihe sa\,('(1 111'\' in it. AI'I~ 2 :47 i to !tcl 0111. of
,Ial'knolls, Col. 1 :13 ito jllnl'ify Clod aeUl'ptabl~', Eph. 3 :21 i
to die in tho f,ord 111111 bo blessl'd. Hev. 14 :13: to bt,
I!aught up with and be with him forever, 1 Thes. ,,: 17 ;
thl' only institution .JI'SIIS jl8\'l', Matt. 16 :18.
Bow .ttr the Ohurch--MII~t ht'lIr Ihl' IlI'Ollhots, Aets
:1 :22·2:1 i believe unto l'ijlhit'ousnl'ss. Rom. III: 10; repent.
unto lil't·, Actl! 11 :1~i confl'lIs unto salvation, Hom. 10:10:
baptilcd into Chrillt, Ual. 3 :27, Rom, 6:3; in Christ, in

"Not eVI'r~' onl' that saith unt.o me, LOI'd, lord, shllil
I'ntel' thl' Kingdom of IIl'av\'n; but hI' that cl.t)I't.h the
will of my Fllthl'r \\'ho is in Heaven."
"III' 'fhat. tlll,twlh a\\'IIY his I'ar fl'OIll helll'ing the lall'.
t"'l'n hiH pra~'t'l' shall be abomination."
"COlliI' untn ml' all ~'l' thllt. labor and are heavy ladl'll
and I shall give ~'Oll reHt."
"f,et us hl'lIr the conclusion of the. whole matter I FI'lII'
God and kl'l'p Ifill commandll, for t.hill is the whole dut~·
of man. F'ol' Goel Hhall brin, ll\'er~' work unto judgment
with every sl'cret thinll. whl't1l1'r it be lrOod or whllthl'r
it be evil."

